
Takers, in the Proportion and Manner of Pro
ceeding herein-after set forth : That is to fay,' 
That all Prizes "taken by Ships and Vessels hav
ing Commissions of Letters of Marque and Repri : 
,-fals, may be sold and disposed of by the Merchants, 
Owners, Fitters, and others to whom -such Letters 

-of Marque and Reprisals are granted, for their 
:ovvn Use and Benefit, after final Adjudication, and 
<not before. And We do hereby further Order and 
.L)irect, That the Neat Produce of all Prizes which 
,are Or stiall be taken by any of Our Ships or Ves
sels of War; shall be for the entire Benefit and En
couragement of Our FJag Ohicers, Captains, Com-
'manders, and ether Commiffioned Officers in Our 
•Pay, and of the Seamen, Marines, and Soldiers, 
>-on Board Our said Ships and Vessels at the Time 
iOf the Captures .and that such Prizes may.be law
fully fold and disposed of by them and their Agents, 
.after the fame stiall have been-to Us finally adjudged 
lawful Prize, and not otherwise.. The Distribution 

^stiall be made as follows-; the Whole of the Neat 
^Produce being first divided into Eight equal Parts: 

The Captain or Captains of any of Our said 
* Ships and Vessels of War, who stiall be actu-

,-ally on .Board at the Taking of any Prize, snail 
.have Three Eighth Parts ; but in cafe any 
fuch Prize shall be taken by any of Our Ships 
qr Vessels of War, under the Command of a 

.Elag or Flags, the Flag Officer or Officers be
ing actually on Board, or directing ahd assisting 
fin the Capture, shall have One of the said 
Three E^hth Parts; the said One Eighth Part 
rto be paid to such Flag or.Flag Officers in such 
Proportions, and subject to luch Regulations, 

.as are herein-after mentioned : 
'The Captains of. Marines and Land Forces, Sea 

Lieutenants, and Master on Board, shall have 
One Eighth Part, to be equally .divided 
amongst them : . • 

'.The, Lieutenants and Quarter-Masters of Marines, 
and Lieutenants, Ensigns, and Quarter-Ma
ilers of Land Forces, Secretaries of Admirals 
or of Commodores, with Captains under them, 
Boatswains, Gunners, Purser, Carpenter, Ma
iler's Mates, Chirurgeon, Pilot, . and Chaplain 
on Board, stiall .have One" Eighth.Part, to be 
equally divided amongst'them.: ' . . , '• 

"The Midstiipmen, Captain's. Clerk, Master Sail- I 
maker, Carpenter's Mates, Boatswain's Mates, 
Gunner's Mates, Master at Arms, Corporals, 
Yeomen of the Sheets', Cockswain, Quarter-
M'allers, Quarter-Masters Mates, Chirurgeon's j 
.Mates, Yeomen of she Powder Room, Ser
jeants of Marines, and Land Forces on Board, 
shall have One Eighth Part, to..be equally di-'' 
vided amongst them ~ 

'.The Trumpeters, Quarter-Gunners, Carpenter's 
Crew, Stewards, Cook, Armourer,. Steward's 
Mate, Cook's Mate, Gunsmith, Copper,, 

: Slabber, Ordinary Trumpeter, Barber, Able 
Seamen, Ordinary Seamen, and Marines, and 

. other Soldiers, and all other Persons doinp\ 
.Duty and affisting on Board, shall have Two 
Eighth Parts, tb be "equally divided amongst 
them..: 

'Provided. That if,any Officer being on Board any 
•-of Our Ships of War, at the Time of taking any 
tPrize, sliall have more Commiffiens or Offices than 
One, such Officer.stiall be intitled only to the Share 
• or Shares of the Prices which, according to the 
.above-mentioned Distribution, shall belong to his 
.superior Commission or Office. And We do hereby 
strictly enjoin all Commanders of Our Ships and 
Vessels of War taking any Prize, as soon as may 
be, to transmit, or cause to be transmitted, to the 
Commiffioners of Our Navy, a true List of the 
Names.of all the Officers, Seamen, Marines, Sol
diers, and others, who were actually on Board Our 
Ships and Vessels of War under their Command at j 
the Time of the Capture ; which List shall contain 
the Quality of the Service of.each .Person on Board, 
and be subscribed by the Captain or Commanding 

Officer, and Three or more of the Chief 'Ofiicers 
on Board. And We do hereby require and direct 
the Commiffioners of Our Navy, dr any Three or 
more of theni, to examine, or cause to-be exa
mined, such Lists by the Muster-Books of such 
Ship's and Vessels pf War., and Lists annexed thcret^ 

: to fee that such Lists do agree with the said Muster-
Books and annexed Lists, as to. the Names, Quali
ties, or Ratings, of the Officers, Seamen, Marines, 
Soldiers, and others belonging to such Ships and 
Vessels of War, and upon Request forthwith to 
grant a Certificate of the Truth of any List trans
mitted to them, to the Agents nominated and ap
pointed by the Captors, to take care and dispose of 
such Prize; and also upon Application to them 
(the said .Commissioners) they shall give, or "cause 
to be given, to the said Agents, all such Lists from 
the Muster-Books of any such Ships of War, and 
annexed Lists, as the said Agents stiall find requisite 
for their Direction- in paying the Produce of such 
Prizes, and. otherwise (hall be aiding and affisting 
to the said Agents in all such Matters as fhall.be 
necessary. We do hereby further Will and Direct, 
•that the following Regulations shall 'be observed 
concerhing the One Eighth Part herein-before men
tioned .to be granted to the Flag, or .Flag Officers, 
who fliall .•actually be on Board at the taking os any " 
Prize,, or stiall be directing or affisting therein ; 
First, That a Flag Officer, Commander, in Chief, 
when.there is but One Flag Officer upo.n Service, 
shall have to his own Use the said One Eighth Part 
of the Prizes taken by Ships and Vessels under his 
•Command: Secondly, That a Flag Officer, sent to 
command- at Jamaica, or elsewhere, stiall have no 
Right to any Share of Prizes taken by Ships or 
Vessels employed there,. before he arrives at the 
Place to which he is sent, and actually takes upon 
him the Command: Thirdly, That when an infe
rior Fl.tg- Officer is sent out to reinforce a superior 
Flag Officer at Jamaica, or elsewhere, the superior 
Flag Officer shall have no Right to- any Share of 
Prizes taken by the inferior Flag Officer, before the 
inferior Flag Officer Jhall arrive within the Limits 
of the Command of the superior Flag Officer, and 
actually receive some Order .from him : 'Fourthly, 
That a Chief Flag Officer returning Home from 
Jamaica, or elsewhere, (hal! have no Sliare o f she 
Prizes taken by the Ships or Vessels left behind to 
act under another Command: Fifthly, :That if 
a- Flag Officer is sent to command in the' Qut-
Ports of this Kingdom, he shall have no Share of 
the Prizes taken by Ships or Vessels which 
have failed from that Port by Order from the 
Admiralty : Sixthly, That when more Flag Of
iicers than One serve together, the -Eighth Part 
•of the Prizes taken by any Ships or Vessels of the 
Fleet or Squadron shall be divided in the-follow
ing Proportions, viz. If there be but Two Flag 
Officers, the Chief ihall have Two Tliird Part's 'of 

-the said One Eighth Part, and the other .shall have 
the remaining Third Pa r s ; but if the Number of 
Flag Officers be more -than Two, the Chief shall 
have only One Half, and the other Half shall be 
equally divided amongst the other Flag Officers.: 
Seventhly, That Commodores with Captains un
der them Ihall be esteemed as Flag "Officers with 
respect to the Eighth Part of Prizes taken, whether 
commanding in Chief, or serving under Com
mand. And We do hereby further Order, That in 
the Cafe ofjCutters, Schooners, and other armed 
Vessels commanded by Lieutenants, the Share of 
such Lieutenants Ihall be Three Eighth Parts of the 
Prize, unless such Lieutenants shall be under the 
Command of a Flag Officer or Officers'; in which 
Case the Flag Officer or Officers stiall have One of 
the said Three Eighths, to be divided among such 
Flag Officer or Flag Officers in the Manner herein
before directed in the Cafe of Captains serving un
der Flag Officers : Secondly, We direct that the 
Share of the Master, or other Person acting as Se
cond in Command, and the Pilot, (if there happens 
to be One on- Board) shall be One Eighth Part, to 
be divided into Three equal Parts j of which Two 

Thirds 
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